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Abstract
A questionnaire survey on food mastication ability and measurement of its mastication ability 
using color-changeable chewing gum were made with elderly people to clarify actual status of elderly’s 
mastication ability.　Elderly persons living in nursing care homes, those receiving day care service 
as an outpatient and those living in long term care welfare facilities for the elderly were used as 
the subjects.　The results were as follows.
　　There was no significant difference in the degree of dental occlusion among denture-wearing 
groups.　In the own-teeth groups, there were marked individual differences in dental occlusion 
among persons having some defected teeth.　Whereas the degree of dental occlusion was highest 
in the own-teeth group with no defected own teeth and their individual differences were smallest 
in the group.
　　In the denture-wearing group, the mean value of mastication ability（a*）was significantly 
different（p＜０.０５）between person group whose upper and lower jaws were partly occupied 
with dentures and that whose jaws were all occupied with dentures, and the value was lower 
in the latter group than the former.　When compared with persons having no defected teeth 
in the own-teeth group, either of value a* for persons whose upper and lower jaws were all 
occupied by dentures and that for persons whose upper jaw and a part of lower one were 
occupied with dentures was significantly lower （p＜０.０５ and p＜０.０１）.　This indicated that 
the value a* was decreased as an increase in denture-occupied area.　On the other hand, the value 
a* was significantly lower（p＜０.０５）in persons having some defected teeth than those with 
no defected ones in the own-teeth group, indicating that the value a* was decreased by the 
presence of defected teeth.
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（p＜０.０５）、「上下全部」の a* 値が低かった。また「自歯群」の「自歯欠損なし」の a* 値に比し、
「義歯群」の「上全部と一部」および「上下全部」の a* 値はともに有意に低く（p＜０.０５および p＜
０.０１）、義歯の装着部分が多いと a* 値は低下した。一方「自歯群」では、「自歯欠損あり」の a* 値は












L*a*b* 表色系では、L* は明度を、a* と b* は
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